Renewal Inspection Report
Date of Inspection:

20-21 October 2009

Length of inspection: 20/10/09 – 7h
21/10/09 – 3.5h
10.5h over 2 days
Inspectors: Mr Wil Lenton (HFEA, Lead)
Dr Andrew Leonard (HFEA, Scientific)
Ms Angela Sutherland (HFEA, Clinical)
Inspection details:
The report covers the pre-inspection analysis, the visit and information received from the
centre between January 2006 and September 2009. No self-assessment questionnaire
(SAQ) was completed and submitted by the centre prior to the inspection, as the
inspection had originally been planned for August 2009 and this date was prior to the
introduction of the SAQ (1 October 2009) A pre-inspection questionnaire (PIQ) was
completed and submitted by the centre, which contained little centre-specific information
and frequently referred to practices and processes in place at its sister centre, the Assisted
Reproduction & Gynaecology Centre (ARGC).
Date of Licence Committee: 05 January 2010
Purpose of the Inspection report
The purpose of the inspection is to assess whether or not centres are complying with the
HF&E Act 1990 (as amended), the HF&E Act 2008 and the Code of Practice to ensure that
centres are providing a quality service for patients. The report summarises the findings of
the licence renewal inspection highlighting areas of good practice, as well as areas where
further improvement is required to improve patient services and meet regulatory
requirements. It is primarily written for the Authority’s Licence Committee/ Executive
Licensing Panel which make the decision about the centre’s licence renewal application.
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Centre details
Centre Name

Reproductive Genetics Institute (RGI)

Centre Number

0206

Licence Number

L0206-6-a

Centre Address
Telephone Number

32A Weymouth Street,
London
W1G 7BX
0207 637 7788

Person Responsible

Mr Mohammed Taranissi

Licence Holder

Mr Mohammed Taranissi

Date Licence issued

01 October 2005

Licence expiry date

31 December 2005

Additional conditions
applied to this licence

One condition on expired licence.
To provide;
1. Protocol for mechanical assisted hatching
2. Protocol for ZIFT
3. Patient information for ZIFT
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Report to Licence Committee / Executive Licensing Panel
Brief description of the centre and its licensing history:
The Reproductive and Genetics Institute (RGI) is a privately owned centre which was
initially licensed by the HFEA in 2003.
The previous treatment and storage licence expired on 31 December 2005.
The centre is presently operating under Special Directions for storage of gametes/embryos
only.
Prior to the expiry of its treatment and storage licence all initial consultations, diagnostic
tests (including phlebotomy and ultrasound scans), counselling and egg collections took
place at its sister centre the Assisted Reproduction & Gynaecology Centre (ARGC) which
is a 5 minute walk away. The RGI was mainly utilised as an ‘overspill’ centre which only
provided laboratory services associated with standard IVF/ICSI, pre-implantation genetic
screening (PGS), pre-implantation genetic diagnosis (PGD) together with embryo transfer
(ET).
The present inspection needs to address both compliance with RGI’s currently permitted
activities (storage of gametes and embryos), together with a review of the centre’s
readiness to deliver the full range of licensed treatment and storage services in the near
future, as the extant licence renewal to be considered by the Licence Committee is for
‘treatment and storage’.
A licence Committee sitting on 4 June 2009 determined that the extant treatment and
storage licence renewal application for this centre should be determined as soon as
possible. The Licence Committee required the Person Responsible (PR) to provide
up-to-date information and documentation as required under the current licence renewal
application form in order to assist the inspection process.
The PR did not provide the pre-inspection information/documentation until after the initial
deadline of 21st July 2009.
A Licence Committee sitting on 2 September 2009 requested that the centre provided
specified outstanding documentation by 10 September 2009. Despite this only two of the
six documents specified by the aforementioned Licence Committee were received by the
LC chairman on 10 September 2009.
The inspection team are concerned at the repeated inability of the PR to provide
required/requested documentation to the Authority in a timely manner. This is a matter
to be taken into account by the Committee when determining the suitability of the PR to
discharge his duties under section 17 of the HF&E Act 1990 (as amended).
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Centre 0206 RGI Licence History
Licence

Type

Additional Condition(s)

L0206/1

T&S

Only embryologists recognised by the
Authority as polar body/embryo biopsy
practitioners can perform clinical biopsies at
centre 0157. All other nominated polar
body/embryo biopsy practitioners will be
considered as and when they are able to
visit the UK. Approval will be subject to the
proposed practitioners being interviewed by
a HFEA inspector and an examination of
their individual log-books.

L0206/2/b

T&S

L0206/3/a
L0206/4/a

T&S
T&S

L0206/5/a
L0206/6/a

T&S
T&S

Three conditions:
1. Recording of Welfare of the Child
assessments
2. Supply of updated protocol for PGS
3. Supply complete set of clinical protocols
The same as L0206/2/b
One condition. To provide;
1. Protocol for mechanical assisted hatching
2. Protocol for ZIFT
3. Patient information for ZIFT
The same as L0206/4/a
The same as L0206/4/a and L0206/5/a
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Active
From
04/02/2003

Expiry
Date
31/03/2003

01/04/2003

31/03/2004

01/04/2004
01/07/2004

30/06/2004
30/06/2005

01/07 2005
01/10/2005

30/09/2005
31/12/2005

Activities of the Centre:
Type of treatment
Presently under Special Directions for
storage of gametes/embryos only

Number of treatment cycles
for the period
N/A
or Not applicable (N/A)

Other licensable activities
Storage of eggs
Storage of sperm
Storage of embryos
Research

N/A

Updated actions since the centre was inspected in March 2005:
None.
The centre has been operating under Special Directions to provide storage services only
since the expiry of its licence on 31 December 2005.
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Summary for licensing decision:
With regard to overall compliance, the Inspection team considers that there is sufficient
information drawn from documentation submitted by the centre prior to inspection and from
observations and interviews conducted during the inspection visit to conclude that
•

The PR is not suitable and has not discharged their duty under section 17 of
the HF&E Act 1990 (as amended) due to;

Present compliance (Storage only):

An inability to ensure that requests for information and/or documents from the Authority are
responded to promptly [HFE Act 17(1)e; Breach T9f]
Evidence:

Failure to supply requested/required pre-inspection documentation (PIQ; MBMS; Current
RGI cryo-audit;) by specified deadline of 21 July 2009 (or extended deadline of 30 July
2009). Further failure to submit all of documentation specified by Licence Committee on 2
September 2009 by deadline of 10 September 2009
An inability to ensure that data provided to the Authority about centre activities and/or data,
which the Authority is required to hold on its Register of Information, is accurate and
provided within timeframes specified in Directions or in writing [HFE Act 17(1)e; Breach
T9e]
Evidence:
Failure to supply outstanding treatment cycle information as specified in communications
dated, 09 February 2009; 30 June 2009; 28 July 2009 & 03 August 2009 by the required
deadline(s).

•

The premises are presently not suitable to provide treatment services as
discussed at the inspection, due to a lack of;

Present compliance (Storage only):
A lack of appropriate validation of critical equipment and processes [Breach T24]

Future compliance (Treatment & Storage):
A lack of appropriate equipment being in place [Breach HFE Act (1990) S17 1b; T23]
A lack of appropriate validation of critical equipment and processes [Breach T24]
A lack of appropriate commissioning/servicing of critical equipment [Breach T24; T25]
A lack of appropriate critical equipment monitoring [Breach T24]
A lack of appropriate measurement/recording of air-quality being established within the
laboratory [Breach T20]
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•

The practices are not presently suitable to provide treatment services as
discussed at the inspection, due to a lack of;

Present compliance (Storage only):
Establishment of a centre-specific quality management system (QMS) [Breach T32]
A centre-specific quality manual [Breach T33a]
Centre-specific standard operating procedures (SOP’s) which cover all aspects of the
licensed activities to be undertaken [Breach T33b]
Centre-specific quality indicators [Breach T35]
Centre-specific third party agreements [Breach HFE Act (1990) S2A 1b] [Breach T111b]
Validation of all critical equipment & processes currently in use at RGI [T24]
Review/amendment of the SOP for the induction of new staff to incorporate staff evidence
logs of induction activities having been performed and signed off by a supervisor [T33b]
Formulation of SOP for the transport of embryos between RGI to ARGC and vice versa
[T33b]
Formulation of SOP for the transfer of patients notes between RGI to ARGC and vice versa
[T33b]

Formulation of SOP for responding to cryo-alarms at RGI [T33b]
Formulation of SOP for the recording of currently performed competency assessments at
RGI [T33b]
Review/amendment of current cryo-audit, to ensure that the present tank inventory is
reconciled against the laboratory record of frozen patient embryos, which identifies any
errors revealed via the audit and any subsequent corrective actions taken by the centre in
order to prevent such errors occurring again. [T33b; T36]
Evidence of the servicing of the low oxygen sensor and monitoring equipment currently in
use at RGI. [T24;T26]
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Future compliance (Treatment & Storage):
As Above.
•

the centre has not submitted appropriately completed documentation in application
for renewal of their licence. The outstanding documentation includes;
an updated patient information relevant to the proposed licensed activities to be performed
at RGI [HFE Act (1990) S13 (6); T58]
an updated cryo-audit which reconciles the present tank inventory against the laboratory
record of patients frozen gametes/embryos, which identifies any errors identified during the
audit and subsequent corrective actions taken by the centre in order to prevent such errors
occurring again. [T36]
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Recommendation to the Licence Committee:
The Inspection team considers that there is sufficient information available to recommend that this
centre’s licence is not renewed.
The Inspection team recommends that the following matters should be addressed by the Person
Responsible/Centre before any new application is made, and that any new application should be
made in accordance with Direction 008. In the event that a new application is made, the Inspection
team further recommends that a fresh inspection should be made to ascertain whether the
recommendations specified below (sections A+B) have been fully addressed.
RECOMMENDATIONS:

A. Present Compliance (Storage of gametes/embryos only)
1. The PR/centre must ensure that;
• requests for information and/or documents from the Authority are responded to promptly
•

[HFE Act 17(1)e; Breach T9f; T4]

data provided to the Authority about centre activities and data, which the Authority is
required to hold on its Register of Information, is accurate and provided within timeframes
specified in Directions or in writing [HFE Act 17(1)e; Breach T9e]

2. The PR/centre must put in place a centre-specific quality management system (QMS) and
implement this system to continually improve the quality and effectiveness of the service provided.
This should include centre-specific;
• quality manual
• quality objectives
• standard operating procedures (SOPs) for all activities/processes undertaken
• quality indicators established/measured for all activities/processes undertaken
• auditing of all activities by trained and competent staff
[HFE Act (1990) as amended S3A; Breach T32; T 33; T35; T36]

Specific areas of non-compliance identified during the inspection;
• Formulation of SOP for the transport of embryos between RGI to ARGC and vice versa [T33b]
• Formulation of SOP for the transfer of patients notes between RGI to ARGC and vice versa
[T33b]

• Formulation of SOP for responding to cryo-alarms at RGI [T33b]
• Formulation of SOP for the recording of currently performed competency assessments at RGI
[T33b]

• Review/amendment of the SOP for the induction of new staff to incorporate staff evidence logs
of induction activities having been performed and signed off by a supervisor [T33b]
• Review/amendment of current third party agreements established at ARGC which make
reference to services undertaken at RGI (liquid nitrogen supply; medical gas supply; service &
maintenance of critical equipment.) [T111b]
• Validation of all critical equipment & processes currently in use at RGI [T24]
• Review/amendment of current cryo-audit to ensure that the present tank inventory is reconciled
against the laboratory record of frozen patient embryos, which identifies any errors revealed via
the audit and any subsequent corrective actions taken by the centre in order to prevent such
errors occurring again. [T33b; T36]
• Evidence of the servicing of the low oxygen sensor and monitoring equipment currently in use
at RGI. [T24;T26]
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B. Future Compliance (Renewal of extant treatment and storage licence)
The PR must;
1. Ensure that the centre is appropriately licensed to undertake the licensed patient treatment
services to be provided. (As discussed during the inspection, the extant licence application does
not include licensed activities such as, ‘processing of gametes and embryos’ and ‘insemination’
which were introduced with the incorporation of the EUTD on 5th July 2007)
2. Prepare an action-plan and time-line for the validation, installation, commissioning and servicing
of all critical equipment to be used to provide licensed treatment services
3. Provide a floor-plan of the licensed premises, illustrating where all critical equipment to be used
to provide licensed treatment services is to be located
4. Provide an equipment list for all critical equipment to be used to provide licensed treatment
services
5. Provide documentation showing that all critical equipment to be used to provide licensed
treatment services has been appropriately validated, installed, commissioned and serviced, prior to
the commencement of licensed patient treatment services [T24; T25]
6. Provide documentation illustrating the establishment of air-quality within the laboratories which is
compliant with present regulatory requirements [T20]
7. Be able to demonstrate the establishment of a centre-specific quality management system
(QMS), including all present legal requirements as per licence conditions, T32; 33; 35 & 36.
8. Establishment of centre-specific incident log and adverse incident reporting structure [HFE Act
1990 S17 1(g); T118; T119]
9. Provide updated patient information relevant to the proposed licensed activities to be performed
at RGI [HFE Act (1990) S13 (6); T58]
10. Implement a RGI MBMS non-compliance log, or a SOP which provides a process for recording
all MBMS non-compliant ET’s performed at RGI within the ARGC MBMS non-compliance log, in
order that all such events are accurately recorded. [D0003; 3c]
11. Be able to demonstrate that the present non-compliances as detailed on page 9 above have all
been addressed and resolved
The inspection team recommend that a further inspection of the centre be undertaken, prior to the
commencement of licensed treatment services, in order to establish that all the above identified
non-compliances have been successfully resolved by the PR and centre management team.
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Details of Inspection findings
1.

Risk to patients and children born as a result of treatment services

Focus
•

The risks of fertility treatment to the health of patients and children born as a
result of treatment

•

Welfare of the Child – all assisted conception processes should only be conducted
in a
manner that takes into account the welfare of any child that may be born as a result

of

treatment services

•

Ensuring patients receive treatment using the correct gametes or embryos –
patients should have confidence that the gametes or embryos used in their treatment
are either their genetic gametes or embryos created with their gametes (or in the case
of donor gametes that the gametes used are from the correct donor)

•

Ensuring donor gametes are only used where appropriate screening has taken
place – the health of patients and children, born as a result of treatment services,
could be at risk if gametes from unscreened donors are used in the provision of
treatment services

•

Inspection theme 2010 - 2012 – the focus of inspection for 2010 – 2012 should
include the following areas
•
Witnessing

•

Areas of concern – The analysis of the centre’s pre-inspection questionnaire (PIQ)
and the information the centre has submitted to the HFEA e.g. staff changes and the
treatment cycles carried out at the centre, have identified that the following areas
needed to be looked during the inspection visit to this centre.
•
Complete staff list
•
Audit of ‘activity versus resources’
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Take account of the welfare of any child who may be born as a result of the licensed
treatment provided by the centre, and of any other child who may be affected by that birth
(Principle 4).
Evidence of how the centre demonstrates compliance with this principle
Present compliance:
Presently the centre is under Special Directions to store gametes/embryos only.
No welfare of the child activities are presently undertaken at the centre.
Future compliance:
It was stated by the PR that the same Welfare of the Child (WoC) policy and procedures
that are presently established at its associated centre, the Assisted Reproductive
Gynaecology Centre (ARGC) could be adopted by the RGI, but that in practice all
consultations would be undertaken at the ARGC and therefore this requirement would not
be directly applicable.
What the centre does well.
N/A
What they could do better.
N/A
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Conduct all licensed activities with skill and care and in an appropriate environment,
in line with good clinical practice, to ensure optimum outcomes and minimum risk for
patients, donors and offspring (Principle 7).
Evidence of how the centre demonstrates compliance with this principle
Present compliance:
Presently the centre is under Special Directions to store gametes/embryos only.
Although no full current staff list for the centre was made available by the PR, either
before, during or after the inspection, a list of current embryology staff, who provide the
storage and distribution services at RGI, was provided during the inspection, and seen to
be adequate in order to deliver the present patient services. It was stated by the PR that a
minimum of two embryologists would be present at the centre in order to deliver the
present/future services.
One staff training log was reviewed, which illustrated that a staff induction process was in
place for new staff at ARGC and that on-going training courses concerning areas such as,
fire safety were attended. It was mentioned by the PR that all staff presently at ARGC
would be available to provide service cover at RGI as/when required.
The PR stated that staff competency assessments are undertaken but are conducted
verbally.
A witnessing protocol was reviewed and found to be compliant with regard to the storage
activities presently undertaken at RGI. Witnessing of the introduction/removal of
gametes/embryos is recorded on the laboratory freeze-sheet, but none were available on
the day of inspection.
Future compliance:
The PR stated that all policies and processes presently in place at ARGC would be
duplicated/developed as required to cover the licensed activities at RGI, but these were
not in place at the time of writing.

What the centre does well.
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What they could do better.
At present there is no centre-specific quality management system (QMS), quality manual,
quality objectives, or a full set of standard operating procedures (SOPs) in place to cover
all activities undertaken at RGI. (Breach T32; T33a )
There are no centre-specific quality indicators established/measured for all activities
presently carried out at the centre.(Breach T35).
No centre-specific audits of present procedures (eg check that staff are applying relevant
SOPs accurately) have been recorded and no annual management review takes place.
(Breach T36)
SOPs should be formalised in order that staff competencies can be assessed and
recorded, to evidence that all staff perform tasks to a prescribed standard. (Breach T33b)
(eg accuracy of record keeping when adding or removing stored licensed material)
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Ensure that all premises, equipment, processes and procedures used in the conduct
of licensed activities are safe, secure and suitable for the purpose (Principle 8).
Evidence of how the centre demonstrates compliance with this principle
Present compliance:
The front entrance was controlled via a speaker-phone/electronic door release mechanism
and was considered to be secure.
Infra-red movement sensors were used in all rooms and connected to a security system.
The patient waiting area was spacious, and fit for purpose.
During the tour of the premises, it was observed that entry to critical areas, such as the
laboratory and cryodewar storage areas, had restricted patient/staff access and was
secure.
Future compliance:
The PR stated that all policies and processes presently in place at ARGC would be
duplicated/developed as required to cover the licensed activities at RGI, but these were
not in place at the time of writing.
What the centre does well.
What they could do better.
Future compliance:
The centre did not have/display up-to-date, centre-specific;
•

patient information within the waiting room

•

information about patient counselling services available at either RGI or ARGC

•

complaints procedure

•

information about multiple births minimisation strategy (MBMS)

[HFE Act S13(6)(6a); T58; T60; T61]
[CoP8 S28 – guidance]
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Ensure that all staff engaged in licensed activity are competent and recruited in
sufficient numbers to guarantee safe clinical and laboratory practice (Principle 9).
Evidence of how the centre demonstrates compliance with this principle
Present compliance:
A list of embryology staff who undertake present licensed activities at the centre was
provided during the course of the inspection and found to be adequate to provide the
present level of services.
An SOP for staff induction was evidenced in the quality manual from ARGC, which, the PR
explained, would be used as a template for a similar document to be developed for RGI.
One staff training log was reviewed which illustrated that a staff induction process was in
place for new staff at ARGC and that on-going training courses concerning areas such as
fire safety were attended.
Staff competencies are presently assessed via the appropriate line manager for each
separate discipline, on a verbal basis and as such are not formally recorded.
Future compliance:
All trained staff at ARGC will be available to undertake any future licensed activity at RGI.
The PR stated that all policies and processes presently in place at ARGC would be
duplicated/developed as required to cover any future licensed activities at RGI, but these
were not in place at the time of writing.
What the centre does well.
What they could do better.
Centre-specific SOPs should be formalised in order to cover all licensed activities at RGI,
such as;
• Staff competencies assessed and recorded, to evidence that all staff perform tasks
to a prescribed standard. [T33b]
• Staff induction and training undertaken and recorded. [T33b]
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Report all adverse incidents (including serious adverse events and reactions) to the
HFEA, investigate all complaints properly, and share lessons learned appropriately
(Principle 11).
Evidence of how the centre demonstrates compliance with this principle
Present compliance:
Presently all incidents which occur at RGI are reported through ARGC and there is no
specific incident/ adverse event log at RGI.
An SOP for incident reporting at ARGC was reviewed and found to be compliant.
During discussions with the PR and quality manager it was stated that there had been no
incidents at RGI over the last 4 years.
All complaints are presently reported through ARGC. During discussions with the PR and
quality manager it was stated that there had been no complaints at RGI over the last 4
years.
Future compliance:
As all patients are initially registered and consulted at ARGC, any OHSS cases would be
reported via ARGC. This reporting process would remain the same even if RGI was to
resume additional treatment services, as the initial consultation and work-up of the patients
would be undertaken at ARGC.
What the centre does well.
What they could do better.
There is presently no centre-specific complaints log at RGI.
RGI needs to develop a centre-specific incident log. [HFE Act 91990 S17 (1g)] [T118; 119]
RGI needs to develop a centre-specific complaints procedure and display the procedure
within the centre waiting area. [CoP8 S28 – guidance]
RGI needs to develop all QMS systems and processes which would ensure centre-specific
SOPs, audit/review of practice, with continual improvement. [ T32; 33; 35; 36]
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2.

Patient Experience

Focus
•

Ensuring patients and donors are treated fairly and that any treatment is
conducted in suitable premises by trained competent staff – treatment should
only be carried out in licensed premises and staff must been trained and competent
to perform their jobs. All patients and donors should be treated fairly and without
discrimination

•

Guaranteeing patients, donors and partners’ independent decision making –
this should be done through the careful giving of appropriate and accurate
information and the offering of counselling, and the subsequent taking and recording
of effective consents

•

Outcome data – variation in quality of practice and subsequent treatment results

•

Inspection theme 2010 - 2012 – the focus of inspection for 2010 – 2012 should
include
the following areas
•
Information about the cost of treatment (costed treatment plans)
•
Legal parenthood

•

Areas of concern – The analysis of the centre’s pre-inspection questionnaire (PIQ)
and the information the centre has submitted to the HFEA e.g. staff changes and the
treatment cycles carried out at the centre, have identified that the following areas
needed to be looked during the inspection visit to this centre.
•
Staff induction/training/competency assessments
•
Up-to-date patient information covering all activities to be undertaken at RGI
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Treat prospective and current patients and donors fairly, and ensure that all licensed
activities are conducted in a non-discriminatory way (Principle 1).
Evidence of how the centre demonstrates compliance with this principle
Present compliance:
ARGC have an SOP in place to be followed in the event of a conscientious objection.
During staff interviews it was stated that both staff and patients are treated fairly.
Future compliance:
The PR stated that all policies and processes presently in place at ARGC would be
duplicated/developed as required to cover any future licensed activities at RGI, but these
were not in place at the time of writing.
What the centre does well.
What they could do better.
RGI need to develop centre-specific policies and procedures to cover the issues of
equality and diversity. These policies then need to be incorporated into areas such as;
• Staff induction
• Staff training
• Patient information
• Patient feedback questionnaires
[T33b]
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Have respect for the privacy, confidentiality, dignity, comfort and well being of
prospective and current patients and donors (Principle 2).
Evidence of how the centre demonstrates compliance with this principle
Present compliance:
Within the index of SOPs received from RGI, but which covered activities at ARGC there
were procedures covering;
• Patient-centred care
• Patients views
• Handling patient enquiries
• How to answer the phone politely and effectively
Future compliance:
The PR stated that all policies and processes presently in place at ARGC would be
duplicated/developed as required to cover any future licensed activities at RGI, but these
were not in place at the time of writing.
What the centre does well.
What they could do better.
RGI need to develop centre-specific policies and procedures to cover the issues of
privacy, confidentiality, dignity, comfort and well-being of patients/donors. These policies
then need to be incorporated into areas such as;
•
•
•
•
•

Staff induction
Staff training
Policies and procedures
Patient information
Review of patient/donor services

[T33b]
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Give prospective and current patients and donors sufficient, accessible and up-todate information to enable them to make informed decisions (Principle 5).
Evidence of how the centre demonstrates compliance with this principle
Present compliance:
All patient initial consultations, diagnostic tests and egg-collections are undertaken at
ARGC and the PR stated that they will continue to be performed there, even if RGI is
licensed in the future to provide such additional licensed activities.
Future compliance:
Despite the fact that all initial patient consultations, diagnostic tests and egg-collections will
continue to be performed at ARGC, there is a need to provide accurate, up-to-date
information for patients/donors concerning all aspects of treatment services provided at
both centres, which includes where the processing of their gametes/embryos, biopsy,
storage and embryo transfer may occur (ARGC or RGI).
What the centre does well.
What they could do better.
Patient information must include an accurate description of the proposed patient pathway
which indicates the possibility of future patients:
•

having their gametes transferred to RGI for insemination, culture, biopsy and
storage
• the need to attend RGI for embryo transfer
• all intended patient treatment services to be undertaken at RGI
[HFE Act S13(6)(6a); T58; T60; T61]
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Ensure that patients and donors have provided all relevant consents before carrying
out any licensed activity (Principle 6).
Evidence of how the centre demonstrates compliance with this principle
Present compliance:
N/A as all such activities are undertaken at ARGC.
Future compliance:
N/A as all such activities will be undertaken at ARGC.
What the centre does well.
What they could do better.
N/A
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Live Birth Rates
Relative success rates HFEA held register data show: N/A
N/A - RGI presently only provides storage of gametes and embryos.
Multiple Births

Singleton
Twin
Triplet

Percentage of
Multiple Births

One embryo
Two embryos
Three embryos

Percentage of
embryo transfers

Evidence of how the centre improves its live birth rates and reduces the number of multiple
births
Present compliance:
N/A as RGI only provides storage/distribution of gametes/embryos.
Future compliance:
The PR stated that the same multiple birth minimisation strategy (MBMS) currently in place at
ARGC would be adopted by RGI, but as all patients are initially consulted and registered at
ARGC, then all treatment cycles and results should be treated as the same data set.
What the centre does well
N/A
What the centre could do better
As embryo transfers will take place at RGI they will need to put in place a MBMS noncompliance log, or a SOP which provides a rationale for recording all MBMS non-compliant
ET’s performed at RGI in the ARGC MBMS non-compliance log in order that all such events
are accurately recorded. [D0003; 3c]
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3.

Protection of embryos

Focus
Safe procurement, processing, storage, application and disposal of gametes
and embryos – gametes and embryos must only be procured, processed, used,
stored and disposed off in accordance with the law

•

•

Areas of concern – The analysis of the centre’s pre-inspection questionnaire (PIQ)
and the information the centre has submitted to the HFEA e.g. staff changes and the
treatment cycles carried out at the centre, have identified that the following areas
needed to be reviewed during the inspection visit to this centre
•
Appropriate equipment in place
•
Validation of all critical equipment and processes
•
Servicing/maintenance of all critical equipment
•
Air quality measuring/recording

Have respect for the special status of the embryo when conducting
licensed activities (Principle 3).
Evidence of how the centre demonstrates compliance with this principle
Present compliance:
ARGC have SOPs in place for staff induction and training, which apply to staff currently
supporting licensed activities at RGI.
SOPs are currently in place at ARGC which cover witnessing and traceability processes at
RGI.
What the centre does well.
What they could do better.
Future compliance:
RGI should develop centre-specific SOP’s for all activities undertaken at the centre. [T33b]
A centre-specific QMS should be developed which includes a quality manual, an index of
all SOPs, together with copies of all SOP’s developed to cover the delivery of treatment
services at RGI. [T32; T33]
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Ensure that all premises, equipment, processes and procedures used in the conduct
of licensed activities are safe, secure and suitable for the purpose (Principle 8).
Evidence of how the centre demonstrates compliance with this principle
Present compliance:
Service and maintenance records for all but one piece of equipment currently in use at
RGI were seen to be up-to-date. (The low oxygen monitor had not been serviced
according to the servicing report provided by the PR during the inspection)
A record of the liquid nitrogen replenishment of all cryodewars was viewed and found to be
compliant.
All cryodewars were seen to be locked, with low nitrogen alarms in place. Constant
monitoring of dewar liquid nitrogen temperatures was demonstrated by staff.
The cryodewars were connected to an autodialler system in case of out-of-hours
emergencies.
Adequate numbers of trained staff are available to perform tasks in order to deliver
presently licensed activities.
Some SOPs presently in place at ARGC are used at the RGI, but as such are not centrespecific.
Staff competencies are verbally checked, but there are no centre-specific SOPs in place
and they are not formally recorded.
Future compliance:
The PR stated that all policies and processes presently in place at ARGC would be
duplicated/developed as required to cover any future licensed activities at RGI, but these
were not all in place at the time of writing.
The PR also stated that in order to be able to deliver additional licensed activities in the
future the centre would have to re-install/re-commission critical equipment such as;
•
•
•
•
•

laminar air-flow work-stations
ICSI/ embryo biopsy rig(s)
Oocyte/embryo examination crib(s)
Incubators
Microscopes

and re-establish the recording of laboratory air-quality.
He envisaged that although the premises and facilities are presently kept clean on a
weekly basis, he would want to undertake a more thorough, ‘deep clean’ of the critical
areas prior to the resumption of laboratory procedures concerning processing and
manipulation of patients gametes/embryos.
What the centre does well.
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What they could do better
Present compliance.
•

Validation of all critical equipment and processes currently in use at RGI is not in
place (eg cryodewars, monitoring and alarm systems, transportation of embryos
between RGI and ARGC etc) [Breach T24]

•

Evidence was not seen for the servicing of the low oxygen sensor and monitoring
equipment currently in use at RGI [Breach T24; T26]

•

Formulation of a SOP is required for responding to cryoalarms at RGI [Breach
T33b]

•

Formulation of a SOP is required for the transport of embryos from RGI to ARGC
and vice versa [Breach T33b]

•

Risk assessment of the transport of embryos from RGI to ARGC is required

•

Review/amendment of current third party agreements established at ARGC which
make reference to services undertaken at RGI is required (liquid nitrogen supply;
medical gas supply; service and maintenance etc) [Breach T111(b)]

•

Review/amendment of the current cryo-audit is required. This should include a tank
inventory (for each of the 18 tanks at RGI) which is reconciled against details of
frozen licensed material for each patient with frozen samples stored within each
tank. This should also include resolution of any non-conformities found and
subsequent corrective actions taken following the audit. [Breach T33b]
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Future compliance:
In order to achieve the standards required to undertake future licensed treatment activities
concerning the processing/manipulation of gametes/embryos the PR should
prepare;
1. An action-plan plus time-line for the re-installation, re-commissioning/servicing and revalidation of all critical equipment, such as laminar-flow workstations, incubators,
microscopes, manipulation rigs, equipment monitoring systems & alarms and embryofreezing machines to be re-introduced at RGI.
This should include;
•

A floor plan of the licensed premises, illustrating where all critical equipment is to be
installed

•

An equipment list for all critical equipment to be re-installed

•

A time-line detailing the movement, re-installation, re-commissioning and revalidation of each piece of critical equipment.

•

A time-line for the re-establishment of air-quality within the laboratories which
demonstrates compliance with present regulatory requirements(critical areas
grade C; background grade D)

Evidence to be supplied to the Executive demonstrating compliance should include;
•

Documentation showing the installation, commissioning/servicing for all critical
equipment re-installed, such as laminar air-flow workstations, incubators,
microscopes, micromanipulation rigs, equipment monitoring systems and alarms,
embryo-freezing machines etc[T24; 25; 26]

•

Documentation showing the establishment of air-quality within the laboratories
which is compliant with present regulatory requirements (critical areas grade C;
background grade D) [T20]
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4.

Good governance and record keeping

Focus
•

Where gametes or embryos are used complete and accurate information
should be recorded and reported to the HFEA in a timely manner – incomplete
and / or inaccurate information may lead to the wrong information being provided to
offspring and / or researchers

•

Ensuring gametes and embryos are only stored in accordance with effective
consent and within the statutory timeframe

•

Ensuring identifying information is only disclosed in accordance with consent

•

Inspection theme 2010 - 2012 – the focus of inspection for 2010 – 2012 should
include the following areas
•
Patient consent to the disclosure of information, held on the HFEA register,
for use in research
•
Consent issues in relation to the storage of embryos (including cooling off
period)

•

Areas of concern – The analysis of the centre’s pre-inspection questionnaire (PIQ)
and the information the centre has submitted to the HFEA e.g. staff changes and the
treatment cycles carried out at the centre, have identified that the following areas
needed to be looked during the inspection visit to this centre.
•
Cryo-audit
•
Transfer of gametes/embryos between ARGC & RGI
•
Transfer of patient information between ARGC & RGI
•
Reporting of treatment cycle information to HFEA
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Maintain accurate records and information about all licensed activities (Principle 10)..
Evidence of how the centre demonstrates compliance with this principle
Present compliance.
The PR stated that presently no patient records are stored on site at RGI and that this
practice will continue in the future. All patient records are currently securely stored at
ARGC.
The centre has a SOP in place to trace all equipment and materials which come into
contact with gametes and embryos. All such details are recorded on the laboratory
worksheet.
As all patient cycles are initiated at ARGC, all patient treatment cycle information is
forwarded to the Authority from ARGC via the EDI system.
Future compliance:
As mentioned above, all patient records will be stored and maintained at ARGC. The only
exception to this would be the laboratory worksheets for patients whose gametes/embryos
were to be processed at RGI in the future. The PR stated that these worksheets would be
securely stored within a locked filing cabinet in the embryology office during the embryo
culture and embryo transfer phase of the treatment cycle. Once the cycle had been
completed the worksheets would be transferred back into the patient records which are
securely stored at ARGC.
RGI need to put systems and processes in place to ensure that accurate records and
information about all future licensed activities are maintained.
The PR stated that all policies and processes presently in place at ARGC would be
duplicated/developed as required, to cover any future licensed activities at RGI, but these
were not in place at the time of writing
What the centre does well.
What they could do better.
Formulation of a SOP for the transfer of patients notes/laboratory worksheets between
RGI and ARGC is required. [Breach T33b]
Risk assessment of the transfer of patients notes/laboratory worksheets between RGI
and ARGC is required.
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Conduct all licensed activities with regard for the regulatory framework governing
treatment and research involving gametes or embryos within the UK, including:
maintaining up-to-date awareness and understanding of legal obligations responding
promptly to requests for information and documents from the HFEA, co-operating fully with
inspections and investigations by the HFEA or other agencies responsible for law
enforcement or regulation of healthcare (Principle 13).
Evidence of how the centre demonstrates compliance with this principle
Present compliance.
N/A all communications are conducted via ARGC.
Future compliance.
N/A all communications are conducted via ARGC.
What the centre does well.
What they could do better.
Present compliance.
The PR should ensure that requests for information and/or documents from the
Authority are responded to promptly [HFE Act 17(1)e; Breach T9f]
The PR should ensure that data provided to the Authority about activities and data,
which the Authority is required to hold on its Register of Information, is accurate and
provided by dates specified in Directions or in writing [HFE Act 17(1)e; Breach T9e]
Future compliance.
All communications are presently channelled through ARGC, not RGI. As the
centre’s are hoping to be separately licensed in the future, then communications
relating to each centre should be handled separately to avoid any confusion over
any future issues arising.
The PR should separate out lines of communication between the two centres and
the Authority and respond appropriately to different issues arising at the separately
licensed centres to avoid any future confusion.
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5.
Changes / improvements since the last inspection on 31 March
2005

Area for improvement
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Action required
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Action taken as evidenced
during this inspection

Assessment of compliance with statutory requirements
This page summaries the assessment of the extent to which the centre has complied with
the Act, licence conditions and Directions.
Fully Compliant = the centre has met the statutory requirement
Not compliant = the centre has not met the statutory requirement
“X” in the assessment box denotes that compliance with the Licence Condition was not
assessed during this inspection
“N/A” in the assessment box denotes that compliance with the Licence Condition is not
applicable to this centre
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Licence
Condition
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8
T9
T10
T11
T12
T13
T14
T15
T16
T17
T18
T19
T20
T21
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Assessment
Presently Licensed Storage
Proposed Treatment & Storage
Activities
Licensed Activities
Licensing
N/A
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
X
X
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
N/A
Not Compliant
N/A
Not Compliant
X
X
Person Responsible
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
X
X
Personnel
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
X
X
Fully Compliant
Fully compliant
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
Fully Compliant
Fully compliant
Facilities / Premises
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
Not Compliant
N/A
Not Compliant
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Licence
Condition

Assessment
Presently Licensed Storage
Proposed Treatment & Storage
Activities
Licensed Activities
Equipment and Materials
T22
Fully Compliant
Not Compliant
T23
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T24
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T25
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T26
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T27
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T28
N/A
Not Compliant
T29
N/A
Not Compliant
T30
Fully Compliant
X
T31
Fully Compliant
Not Compliant
Quality Management
T32
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T33
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T34
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T35
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T36
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
Records and Information
T37
X
X
T38
X
X
T39
X
X
T40
X
X
T41
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T42
Fully compliant
Fully compliant
Data protection and Confidentiality
T43
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T44
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T45
N/A
X
Patient Records
T46
N/A
N/A
T47
N/A
N/A
T48
N/A
N/A
Patient Selection Criteria and Laboratory Tests
T49
N/A
N/A
T50
Fully compliant
Fully compliant
T51
Fully compliant
Fully compliant
Donor Selection Criteria and Laboratory Tests
T52
N/A
N/A
T53
N/A
N/A
T54
X
X
T55
X
X
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Licence
Condition

Assessment
Presently Licensed Storage
Proposed Treatment & Storage
Activities
Licensed Activities
Welfare of the Child, Provision of Information, Counselling and Consent
T56
N/A
N/A
T57
N/A
N/A
T58
N/A
Not Compliant
T59
N/A
N/A
T60
N/A
N/A
T61
N/A
N/A
T62
N/A
N/A
T63
N/A
N/A
T64
N/A
N/A
T65
N/A
N/A
Procurement of Gametes and Embryos
T66
N/A
Not Compliant
T67
N/A
Not Compliant
T68
N/A
Not Compliant
T69
N/A
Not Compliant
T70
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
Processing and Use of Gametes and Embryos
T71
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
T72
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T73
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T74
Fully Compliant
Not Compliant
Storage of Gametes and Embryos
T75
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
T76
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
T77
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
T78
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
T79
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
T80
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
T81
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
T82
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
T83
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
T84
N/A
N/A
T85
X
X
Embryo Testing
T86
N/A
X
T87
N/A
X
T88
N/A
X
T89
N/A
X
T90
N/A
X
T91
N/A
X
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Licence
Condition

Assessment
Presently Licensed Storage
Proposed Treatment & Storage
Activities
Licensed Activities
Use of Embryos in Training Staff
T92
N/A
X
T93
N/A
X
T94
N/A
X
T96
N/A
Not Compliant
T97
N/A
Not Compliant
T98
N/A
Not Compliant
Traceability and Coding
T99
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
T100
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
T101
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
T102
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
T103
X
X
T104
X
X
Import, Export and Transportation / Distribution of Gametes and Embryos
T105
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
T106
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
T107
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
T108
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
Receipt of Gametes and / or Embryos
T109
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
T110
Fully Compliant
Fully Compliant
Third Party Agreements
T111
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T112
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T113
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T114
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T115
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T116
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T117
N/A
N/A
Identification, investigation, reporting, recording and notification of serious adverse
events and reactions
T118
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T119
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T120
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T121
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
T122
Not Compliant
Not Compliant
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Additional Licence Conditions
Licence Condition

HFEA Directions
0001 Gamete and
embryo donation
0003 multiple births
0005 Collecting and
recording information
for the HFEA
0006 Import and
export of gametes
and embryos
0007 Consent
0008 Form and
content of
applications
0009 Keeping
gametes and embryos
in the course of
carriage between
premises
0010 Satellite and
transport IVF
0011 Reporting
adverse incidents and
near misses
0012 Time periods for
retention of records
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Assessment

HFEA Directions
Assessment
Present Activities
Proposed Activities
N/A
N/A
N/A
Not Compliant

Not Compliant
N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A
Not Compliant

N/A
Not Compliant

Compliant

Compliant

N/A

N/A

Not compliant

Not compliant

N/A

N/A
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Areas of practice that require the attention of the Person Responsible
The section sets out matters which the Inspection Team considers may constitute areas of non compliance. These have been classified into
critical, major and others. Each area of non-compliance is referenced to the relevant sections of the Acts, Regulations, Standard Licence
Conditions, Directions or the Code of Practice, and the recommended improvement actions required are given, as well as the timescales in
which these improvements should be carried out.
Critical area of non compliance
A critical area of non compliance is an area of practice which poses a significant direct risk of causing harm to a patient, donor or to an
embryo. A critical area of non-compliance requires immediate action to be taken by the Person Responsible.
Area of practice

Reference

[T24;T26]
Evidence of the
servicing of the
low oxygen sensor
and monitoring
equipment
currently in use at
RGI.
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Action required

Timescale
for action

To provide evidence of the With
immediate
servicing of the low
effect
oxygen sensor and
monitoring equipment
currently in use at RGI
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PR Response
No response
received

Executive Review

Major area of non compliance
A major area of non compliance is a non critical area of non compliance:
•

•
•
•

which poses an indirect risk to the safety of a patient, donor or to an embryo through the procurement, use, storage or distribution of gametes and
embryos, which do not comply with the centre’s licence;
which indicates a major shortcoming from the statutory requirements;
which indicates a failure of the Person Responsible to carry out his/her legal duties
a combination of several “other” areas of non-compliance, none of which on their own may be major but which together may represent a major area of noncompliance.

Area of Practice

Reference

Action Required

Timescale
for Action

The PR should ensure that
requests for information and/or
documents from the Authority
should be responded to promptly

[HFE Act
17(1)e;
Breach T9f;
T4]

The PR must respond promptly With
immediate
to requests for information
effect
and/or documents from the
Authority

No response received

The PR should ensure that data
provided to the Authority about
activities and data, which the
Authority is required to hold on its
Register of Information, is
accurate and provided by dates
specified in Directions or in
writing

[HFE Act
17(1)e;
Breach T9e]

With
The PR must
ensure that data provided to the immediate
effect
Authority about activities and
data, which the Authority is
required to hold on its Register
of Information, is accurate and
provided by dates specified in
Directions or in writing

No response received

There is no centre-specific
QMS in place at RGI

[Breach
T32]

The PR must establish a
centre-specific QMS at RGI

No response received

Present Compliance
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6 months
following LC

PR Response

Executive
Review

Major area of non compliance
Area of Practice

Reference

Action Required

Timescale
for Action

PR Response

There is no centre-specific
quality manual in place at RGI

Breach
T33a]

The centre must establish a
centre-specific quality manual
at RGI

6 months
following LC

No response received

There are no centre-specific
standard operating procedures
(SOP’s), which cover all
aspects of the licensed
activities undertaken at the
centre in place at RGI

[Breach
T33b]

The centre must establish a
centre-specific standard
operating procedures (SOP’s),
which cover all aspects of the
licensed activities undertaken
at RGI

6 months
following LC

No response received

There are no centre-specific
key performance indicators
established for the centres
activities in place at RGI

[Breach
T35]

6 months
The centre must establish a
centre-specific key performance following LC
indicators for activities
undertaken at RGI

No response received

The centre has not validated
all of its critical care equipment
and processes.

[Breach
T24]

All critical care equipment and
processes at RGI must be
validated

3 months
following LC

No response received

Present Compliance (contd)
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Executive
Review

Major area of non compliance
Area of Practice

Reference

Action Required

Timescale
for Action

Review/amendment of current
third party agreements
established at ARGC which
make reference to services
undertaken at RGI

[T111b]

Establishment of centre-specific 6 months
following LC
third party agreements for all
third-party services undertaken
at RGI

No response received

Review/amendment of the
SOP for the induction of new
staff to incorporate staff
evidence logs of induction
activities having been
performed and signed off by a
supervisor

[T33b]

Review/amendment of the SOP
for the induction of new staff to
incorporate staff evidence logs
of induction activities having
been performed and signed off
by a supervisor

6 months
following LC

No response received

Formulation of a SOP for the
transport of embryos between
RGI to ARGC and vice versa

[T33b]

Formulation of a SOP for the
transport of embryos between
RGI to ARGC and vice versa

3 months
following LC

No response received

RGI needs to develop a
centre-specific incident log and
adverse incident/event
reporting structure.

[HFE Act
1990 S17
(1g)] [T118;
119]

Development of a centrespecific incident log and
adverse incident/event
reporting structure. For RGI

3 months
following LC

No response received

Present Compliance (contd)
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PR Response

Executive
Review

Major area of non compliance
Area of Practice

Reference

Action Required

Timescale
for Action

PR Response

Formulation of a SOP for the
transfer of patients notes
between RGI to ARGC and
vice versa

[T33b]

Formulation of a SOP for the
transfer of patients notes
between RGI to ARGC and vice
versa

3 months
following LC

No response received

Formulation of a SOP for
responding to cryo-alarms at
RGI

[T33b]

Formulation of a SOP for
responding to cryo-alarms at
RGI

3 month
following LC

No response received

Formulation of a SOP for the
recording of currently
performed competency
assessments at RGI

[T33b]

Formulation of a SOP for the
recording of currently
performed competency
assessments at RGI

3 months
following LC

No response received

Present Compliance (contd)
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Executive
Review

Major area of non compliance
Area of Practice

Reference

Action Required

Timescale
for Action

PR Response

Review/amendment of current
SOP for cryo-audit, to ensure
that the present tank inventory
is reconciled against the
laboratory record of frozen
patient embryos, and which
identifies any errors revealed
via the audit and any
subsequent corrective actions
taken by the centre in order to
prevent such errors occurring
again

[T33b]

Review/amendment of current
SOP for cryo-audit, to ensure
that the present tank inventory
is reconciled against the
laboratory record of frozen
patient embryos, and which
identifies any errors revealed
via the audit and any
subsequent corrective actions
taken by the centre in order to
prevent such errors occurring
again

3 months
following LC

No response received

Updated patient information
relevant to the proposed
licensed activities to be
performed at RGI

[HFE
Act The centre to provide updated
(1990) S13 patient information which
(6); T58]
includes reference to licensed
activities to be undertaken at
RGI

6 month
following LC

No response received

Present Compliance (contd)
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Executive
Review

Major area of non compliance
Area of Practice

Reference

Action Required

Timescale for PR Response
Action

The PR must ensure that all
the present non-compliances
identified above have been
addressed/resolved

As stated
above

Resolution of all noncompliances identified during
present inspection

No response received
As stated
above and prior
to the
commencement
of future
licensed
treatment
services

The PR must ensure that
appropriate equipment is in
place to deliver safe patient
services

HFE
Act(1990)
S17 1b; T23

All equipment required to
deliver future treatment &
storage services to be in place

No response received
Prior to the
commencement
of future
licensed
treatment
services

The PR must ensure that all
critical equipment to be used
to provide licensed treatment
services has been
appropriately validated,
installed, commissioned,
serviced and monitored prior
to the commencement of
licensed patient treatment
services

T24; 25;26

All critical equipment to be
used to provide
licensed treatment services
must be appropriately
validated, installed,
commissioned, serviced and
monitored prior to
commencement of licensed
patient

No response received
Prior to the
commencement
of future
licensed
treatment
services

Future Treatment & Storage
Licence Compliance
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Executive
Review

Major area of non compliance
Area of Practice

Reference

Action Required

Timescale for PR Response
Action

The PR must ensure the
establishment of
air-quality within the
laboratories which is
compliant with present
regulatory requirements

T20

Air quality monitoring and
recording must be in place and
compliant with present
regulations prior to the
commencement of future
licensed treatment services

No response received
Prior to the
commencement
of future
licensed
treatment
services

The PR must ensure that
updated patient information
relevant to the proposed
licensed activities to be
performed at RGI is made
available

[HFE Act
(1990) S13
(6); T58]

Updated patient information
relevant to the proposed
licensed activities to be
performed at RGI to be made
available to patients

No response received
Prior to the
commencement
of future
licensed
treatment
services

RGI specific MBMS noncompliance ET log to be
formulated (or process
specified whereby these
procedures are recorded as
part of ARGC MBMS noncompliance log)

No response received
Prior to the
commencement
of future
licensed
treatment
services

Future Treatment & Storage
Licence Compliance (contd)

RGI need to implement a
[D0003; 3c]
MBMS non-compliance log, or
a SOP which provides a
rationale for recording all
MBMS non-compliant ET’s
performed at RGI in the
ARGC MBMS noncompliance log in order that
all such events are accurately
recorded.
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Executive
Review

Other areas of practice that requires improvement
Areas of practice that requires improvement is any area of practice, which cannot be classified as either a critical or major area of non
compliance, but which indicates a departure from good practice.
Area of practice

Reference

Action required

All communications are
presently channelled through
ARGC, not RGI. As the
centre’s are hoping to be
separately licensed in the
future, then communications
relating to each centre should
be handled separately to avoid
any confusion over any future
issues arising from either
centre.

T9f; T4

The PR should separate out
With
lines of communication
immediate
between the two centres and
effect.
the Authority and respond
appropriately to different issues
arising at the separately
licensed centres to avoid any
future confusion.
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Timescale for PR Response
action
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No response received

Executive
Review

Additional information from the Person Responsible
None received
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